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The Senior Number 
C(?~ IMENCE)IE~T Day will soon be h_crtt-the dfl,\r when youJ the Sen· 
10rs1 must say A:ood-IJ_ve to vld B. );·. S. nnd pursue other courses. 
Though we regret your dcp:) rturc. we extend to .\'OU our best wishes f"ol' ,your 
success. ]n token ~'•f our lttSting rcg:a rcl, we, the gditors, ,,H't!ctionatcly 
d tdicltlc to you this n11mhe r nf t he Stylus. \\'c h:n·c tried to mtakc it repr.;:· 
scnt~1th•c of the ~r:aduating cl:•ss of 1922. 
The c iMiu which h:Ho houucl rou to \'OIIr Alnlll l\Ct~t<:r will he sc,·ercd M 
.ron, the links, hre:ak :.nV:J)' frotH. llw c ir.cl<>. Our wish is that you \\' ill pe r-
su:ule othc·rs to come to Brockport thot the chain may be lengthened and 
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tbe: circle made lnrJlcr. )I n~· these ne"· links OC an .,trOnJr. true~ and bright 
as those which hrwe held tosrc:tl•cr in so ple:.snnt :. union the Cln~s or 1922. 
The Editors fuiVC put in tiJc Stylus souw picturr ' whit"h we think you 
will enjoy looking nt whcu you nrc f 3 r t"rcnu your .t\ll11:1 )lnkr. \\"c lm\'C 
ll lso gntl•ered up tftf' wit nud wis(lom o f t ile Brcwkport ... tndcnts thnt ~·nu 
muy turn to these~ pttgc~ iu ,\'OUr leisure hours 1uul lul\·c~ plt•ruwnl rcminis .. 
(:Cnces of the d~lJS spent litre. We hof)C thnt ,"Oil wi ll enjoy e.uch t~ ml 
C\ 1ery page of our Commrncc•mcnt number. 
De suJ'e to keep tl•e school infonnt.-d :1s to your nddr•'lil! so th'lt futur~ 
numbers of our paper mtty find ~·ou. It is thrOUJ(JI tllilj publication thnt 
you will be able to still k""J> in touch with the ,cJoool. 
During tf•c two }'tlllr~ bJ.)e11l lu,•re . you hn,·e bt.-...'11 nu intim:'1IC p.·nt or thr 
&ehool life. Xo"· you are scoin,:r out into :t lnrgn f'irf'll·. U11llcl~·, the Brock-
port Alumni--a circlr which has nHm~· loynl nnd f1mou .. IIICulhcr~. 
\\'hciJevcr ) 'OU ne<:Onlfl1ish somcthin~ worthwhili• in the tt::,d•ifl~ profes-
sion or in 3ny olher lim't p lcttSe scud in d ll <lrti~· l t• f•lr Ll1c Stylus. In this 
wny you mny still be n('tivdy connected with the :oc·lmnl, Ou the othc•· h1md 
ll. N. S. will tllwnys IIIH't 11 w :1 rm inlcresl in cn<·h of' ~~ou. 
Brockport Norn'111 1 lu\s twenty-two hundrc·cl ultunni wl1u lw\'C cmried 
l1cr colors with grenl ~IIN'C"~ iu ''tarious 6r lds of r•eli\'il)'• It i-t Lhe: wish of 
lhe Stylus Bo .. ud tltRI you, too, lOft)' win honor n url frnuc nutl lbat yuu 
moy keeJ> ofloat the bnnncr of old B. :;: . S.-Edilor. 
Seniors' Farewell to B. N. S. 
w~ as Seniors or ~:ood old IJ. ~. s. lH C cngerly lookiu~ f"orW!lrd to our 
gruduntion. Althou~th Wl' :auxiou~l~· il W~it this d"."· it is not ''dthout 
regret t lmt we $11,Y ~f'OcHI-hy~;. \Vt slw ll nlwfi)'S ••hrri<~:l 1 fon•l u1cuaories of 
our llssociations here. 
Can we C\'Cr for~et our ~ood times :tl Brockt>orl? As W t: go oul into 
the v.nrious w:tlks of li fe.•. we.· shnll rc."llizt• mure t\nd mort• the ' ':1lne o f 11r. 
Cooper's little orat-ion.. on .. P,·p" and Dr. Thoenp~on':. ruh·i<'e con<.>t;rninJ! 
.. E,•erydi'ly 11:mncrs." ~I r. IJe:unttn h:as led us lo n fulh·r <IJ>I>I"tti:tlion 
of the .. Ameriean Uo_,., .. not to mention "'The Youth'~ CotOf>:t.nion."' his 
bosom f riend. \\re nrc vt·r.r well ncquaintcd with the h'thnique of cJ:..,.~· 
room m:mngement due to ~I r. Vt•rr~· · .; enthu.sin.!ttic Jutd prtcOl'iou' instruction. 
To Miss P.dwurd;r Wt ... owe tho~c um~tcrpieccs of litcrnturc..--rhetoricals, ond 
lo Miss Green we owe the ( ?) in delh•erin~ them. ~Jr. t .r,tllrop hits in· 
stilled upon ou r mind~ the f1H:l th:tt n. :< ft. docsn 'L J.th'c squ:1rc feel nnd 
111ore thun horses x horSes give!; squ:art.: lmrS('S, )l iss Re:un lms t:UIJ:!hl us 
thnt "Funny Lil11e ~ lclody," "Come, Jet us lcnrn to ~i ug: Do. T\', ul it fll , 
so, In, li, do." \Vc a re fiL lo he c.-ptnin of IIH' H:mfli ls t1ecording- to )( iss 
Owens' "'Shoulder Arms .. iustructiou. \\'c c:an drttw na•~·lhiug from 11 teu 
cent nase to a fh·e dollttr ''~ir.c. due to )li!!<t" Ynlt''" '-·R'orb. Ucc:mse c,f 
)fiss Briggs" let!turcs, we find oursc.h-cs in tlu- dn~~ with the ,;trt:atest 
histori:tnS: for we kno"1 C'\'t•r>·thin;r from tht.~ Gt•riO:t Conference to tlw 
Poleolithic Age. ~Jr. Snli5bury hns lnu~hl us lo hit the nnil on the """" 
grztcefull>· and silentl)Y· 
So it is with fond hopt.:s for the future th11t Wt' ~11y fnrcwcll to our t\lm:a 
M•ter. 
T HE STYLU S 
• 
Ton Row- Mary PnniJ•InLo. Mnbel G llb~.' r L. Helen \Velch 
Srcond now-El~a110r 1'reble. Ruby Brod< rtc·k. F'lore.nee Urcxlerlck 
Tbird Row-Z.Ora L.uc(". Rita Scharer 
Abse.nt-llarte Cooman 
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Senior Normal Girls 
\VII t:NC£ \fiiiTIU~R 
R UTH AUSTI:'\ 
F.. Hoehes-tc r, N. Y. 
''lh1t 3 1s u SJ)Irlt dee1, tllll'l crystal r le<\r ." 
RI CHIE llA~'GS 
Sl'<'ncerport, N.Y. llcmpst.e.•d. N. Y. 
"Her voice w :&g ever soft., gEnii(', nnd Jow. 
An cxcollcnL thlng In woumn." 
ISABEL BAilRY 
Penn Y3n, N. Y. 
''1'11 noi budge an Inch." 
.:\.Tarrytown, N. Y. 
MAHJOitlE BllODJE 
Brockport, N. Y. llerkim<r. :'\. Y . 
.. A rosebud aet wit h little artful thorns ." 
Spcucerport, N. Y. 
Brockport. :-<. Y. 
Clyde, N. Y. 
)l orton, ~. Y. 
norns nnoweu 
"The luste r in your e )·e. 
The bea'f'en in y our cheeks, 
PJead your fair u&age." 
GLADYS CLA RK 
.. Re!Oived on noble thin~;:s ... 
~IAII.JORJE DA)JMS 
"The brightness or those cb~kii 
Would ehame the stars 
As da,yUghL dotb a lamp." 
I, UCI LF. Dl-:rllliC K 
''She bath a nat ural wls.e sinceritY . 
.;\ s imple truthtutnen:• 
AONP.S DONOVAN 
Nynck. N. Y. 
South•mpton, l.. J . 
~h·mr>st.,..d, ;);. Y. 
Clyde, N.Y. 
"
4 Selt kno'A•Iedg~. selt eonuol, sctr ~verence." 
J'l.ORP.NCE nORRANC g 
Albion1 N. Y. llerkimer. N. Y. 
"Her air bad a meaning. 
Be.r movement a £TR.OO.'' 
IIA7. F.L l'J"lHJS 
Albion, N.Y. Ne wnrk. ~l. Y. 
•·tt is the part or a wl:se n•an to realat pleasure." 
Lt\UltA I' I I.F.R 
Knowlesville, N . Y. 
"She spenk.s. bchnvos. and nets, Just ol4 she ought.'' 
ANNA J'OilSAY 
\\'alwortl1, N. Y. 
''Let every man enJoy his whim. 
Wl1at's ho to nw, or I to him?" 
llerkimer, ~. Y. 
H F. LEN FROST 
Knowles,·ille, ~- Y. Akron, ~- Y . 
.. Sho will plague the man who lovea he r most." 
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GERTHUDE HALI,E'l' 
••[ would make reuon m,y guide.,. 
LEI.IA H ARRIS 
Penfield, N.Y. E. Rochester, N.Y. 
"Quiet. nttraeliv(', und :&t:e vlrHaous ns charming." 
FLO?ENCE H£:\'I)ERSON 
Coldwater. ~. Y. 
..It •·or a "ere wonh a dollar ea·eb. 
A milli nrc rfgbt within our rNC::b." 
Jlrockport, N.Y. 
Sodus Point, N. Y. 
LyndotwWe, N. Y. 
Brockport, N. Y. 
Roehesler, N. Y. 
.1-:'l'IJEL HILER 
••ure Is too ebort ror log-Ic." 
P.TJJEL RINEY 
..ller oJWn eyes desire tho truth:' 
GERALDINE ROUSgMAN 
"A true rrltnd Is one worth having." 
LOU KEENE 
' 'l\1)• labor ne\'£~r ends:· 
JOSEI'HJNE KING 
''If ye want a friend that'l true. 
I'm oo your Ust-'" 
01-IYE KID NEY 
Nyack, N. Y. 
Nyack, N. Y. 
lloehester, N. Y. 
llolley, N. Y. Grcigsville, N. Y. 
" Ot a lnglng thou ha.st got t..ho rCJ)Utation." 
Urockport, ~- Y. 
.\l idd lcscx, N. Y. 
ELIZAllE'l'R KNAPP 
"Shc'a pretty to walk with. 
Witty to talk with." 
MAE LAFLER 
"A modest mun ne\•er talks or blmself," 
l!AB.:I, ~lcCAGG 
Orcekport, X. Y. Clork.son, N.Y. 
''She bore a. look: oC wisdom from her birth.'" 
CI.A !liCE ~I cOM liE ll 
Albion, N. Y. Albion, N. Y. 
"I tun no orator all: Orulus is-J only s peak right. on." 
~lAilY l fcCORmCK 
Brockport, ~- Y. 
"Sho bas Ideas. 10 there's alii I hope Cor her." 
lloll('y, X. Y. 
\\'cbsltr, 1\. Y. 
l' ltANCES MACK 
"You've.'. tOO. a 'V>'Oman'a heart." 
~IAE MARTI:-' 
"Placid her 1)01se--the calm or energy:• 
\VilliAmson1 N. Y. 
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NEL.LIE MERRIGAN 
Sn••annah, N. Y. N. 'l'11rr.•·town . N. Y. 
"A jovial comrn<le,-sbe laughs wherever tthe goe:~." 
\Vnte rport, 1\. Y. 
Brockport. ~ . Y. 
MABP.f, ~JILES 
" I haven't a tbing to do." 
DORIS MILLER 
''Lh'~ly and ardent, (-rank and kind, 
A better frle.nd no one could Ond:· 
NELLIE mLl.S 
''ller wit wn more than ntan.'' 
ALV IRA ~IYERS 
llnmsey1 N .• J. 
M:u:edon, N. Y. 1-l erkimer . ~ . Y. 
Cl~·de, N. Y. 
All ion. X . Y. 
'''l'horo w~as lillie ot mchmeholy In )'flU," 
F L0 11 ENCE OAK LP.AI' 
··r do bul sing because I must.'' 
J U LIA I'ARK E I1 
"Iter aente or duty is m ost e>vldent." 
EVA PLt;~J)J En 
l:nowle<~ ille. ~- Y. 
" Whnt 1ho wills to do or say 
IJJ nicest, vlrtuousest, disereetest, bt'in." 
BLANC H E 11AYB UUN 
[(ollcy, N.Y. f. _vlulo,w ille . N. Y. 
"She looks ns s wf'N l\8 morning roses. newly \•Ms hed with dew." 
OLt\O YS 111CR ARDSON 
Albion. N. Y. ll cnlJ:bte . .,d. N.Y. 
''I do not know or nny way or making ol.bE:rs happy, u or being so one's seu:· 
)JAR Y ROB! :-<SO:'\ 
Sptn~rporl. N. Y . 
.. 'Tis not what we aay, but wbat .,.e don't •ar thDl h~lps.. .. 
~JAJ) J .Y:" ROBERTSO:'\ 1!0\\'E 
!Iolley. :'\. Y. \\'il linmson, ::\. Y. 
"Sil o ta jU$l o; rosebud almost. grown," 
MAltCA il ET SCHA J'P. It 
Hochesler, N. Y . 
.. Nov<Jr ¥tudiNI tH. oll. and yet she got l hrougb," 
I; I.Jl.AUJ::T I·I SCI-IJL I, AWSK J 
J\uburn. N. Y. 
··ne.r lively IOOk!t a. sprlg:htty mind dlsclos.~ 
1:'\ .EZ SEA~IANS 
Akron, ~. r . 
Penu Yan. ~ . r . Croton--on·tl,to· H udson. :\ . Y. 
"'Thy mode11t,. l.s a t"a.ndle to &hy mtrlt.'' 
NETT I P. SESSIONS 
Whitesboro, N.Y. 
" So unntrocted, so compe)!JC(l In mlnd." 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
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I!LA)I CHE SHII'PEI!S 
M:nion, N. Y. Pc<Hl River, N . Y. 
" She walks a goddess and l ooks a (Jueen." 
AIJLOREO SKYOI?. Il 
Albion, N. Y. Spcnee rport1 N. Y. 
" On l he1r own merits modmsl m en arc dumb." 
)lAilY SPAFFORD 
.:\Jacedon, N. Y. 
" Wis<!ly IUld sl ow: they stum ble t hat run fa~> L." 
.. HapJl Y B)u I, rrom care 1 am Cree, 
llUTII SWEENEY 
HoJJey, N. Y. 
Why ar(n't they all contet\ted lil•e me ?" 
llUTH UPTON 
Spencerport, N. Y. 
"So brim f ull or thi !:t healt hy vigorous Ufe." 
A:\:'\A VANOE rtJ'OOL 
Albion, N.Y. H erkiroer, N. Y. 
" Then she will tnlk- \'o gods, hO\V sho wUitatkt'' 
ALVIRA VINCELLA 
Hutbcrlon, N. Y. 
''Courteous. t hough shy : gt.;.ntle. thougb roflno-d •• 
MARGARE'l' WELCH 
Urockpttrt, N. Y. 
"Her ~mile was ~;wcet.'' 
AlARY WILDEY 
Holley, N. Y. 
"So wise. s o young, they u y DO\'Cr live Jong.'' 
DOlUS WlLLIAliJS 
Brockport, N . Y. Port Byron, N.Y. 
"Sweet l.hirlg:IJ cofoe ln s:ruall packages.'' 
.EDNA YOU KElt 
E. Rochester, N . Y. Greigs,riiJc, N. Y. 
" My true Jove hath my IJ.ear l. and I bnve ht .!>." 
The Training School Play 
13 !I 1 I elc" W QQd. 
T H·E 'l'ndning SciJool p l{•.r w J1S ~lfl C\ 'Cn gr e.ater success thun usual. Tl1e 
prog rmn WtlS di,·idcd into three pn rls. 
Part one wns ,., "1;-lowcr Gnrdcn Cttutatn." Vurious pupils of the T ruin .. 
ing School, dressed to represent flower1;, smng flower songs ·and dM•ccd. 
The c rrect or the OMn,v li \'in~ Jiowers Wti S exceeding ly beautifu l. 
'f.hc see<uul purl of the p rogrDm wm; t he piny "Snow \Vhite." This 
w~•s very we11 plnyea :1nd the ntlr:1.cth•c new scenery was n pleosnnt surpr ise 
to c ,·en •one 
Fo; pn~t three the Girls' G lee Club s~mg ~elections r r(Jm .. P:m on a 
Summees o~ly." The Glee C lub he ld up its pDrt of the progr~un \'Cty 
c reditably ~nd sl•owcd the result of car eful t'n:lini ng. 
'l'OJJ Jlow- WIIbur Hiler, Dayton :\lorgnn 
Second Jlow- Hn:rold l)avls, Mildred Stewut, Knth('rlnC~ Wt'lch, Gertrude Strnus.s. Ahnu LIKBOW, J.'IOr\.'nce Cole, Mary Pitts 
Third How - ('lnra Sigler. Charles J\"llworth, Uernlc4' l-;ly, ('hnrles Elliott, Nellie Oermnln, Wllllnm Callnway. Catherine 
Schumaker 
Jo'ourth Row- \V(!ndell Curtis, Lorna Engel, Luc:ll '-" Bruce. Ha zcl Berridge, Esther Burns, Ocrtrudo Oenedtct, Lowell Birrell 










Top Row-Harris Stecher. Herbert Birrell 








Third Row-Beth Twitchell, Mae MArtin, Edna Youker. :\1nrttoret Welc.b, Blanch~ Hayburn. Blanche Shii)Jlen. Elltnbeth t: 
SchHiawskl, Mildrflod Snydt'r, Ruth Upion, ~IAr)' WUdey 
Founll Row-)h•rle Welch. llary .M{'("ormltk. tnct Semans. Ahlra \'lncel1a~ Ru1b Sweeney. Julia Parker, DorJ11 WJIIla.ms. 
)hadl)·n Rowe, Anna Vand('rpool, Katherine Pf't"l, Bradley Flagg 
Abl!ent-X~ttfe Seuloos 
Top Row- Austin LaVIgne, WHIIam Birrell 
Second Jlow- 1:-lorcnce Dorrance. Mnrjorlc Brodie. Florence He nderson )l ay Lafler. L.<tura Jo~iler, Gert rude Halleu, Joseph ine 
King, Agnes Donovan, Clarice :1-lc:Omber, Nellie Mills 
T hird Row-Lelia Hal'rls. Ruth Aust in, Luelle Derrick. Helen Fros t. Oorti; Brower, Ethe l Hiler, Olive Kidney, Geraldine 
Houseman. LOu Keene. Frances Mack 
fo"ourLh Row-Gladys Clark; l sabel Barry: Ha'ZeJ 1-'errh;; ~ellic :Merrigan: ELhel Hiney ; f<"'orest Ca ton, Class Pres1denL: :\label 
Miles: Marjorie Danuns: Elizabeth Knapp; Doris ~Hiler ; Elvira Meyers 
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Class Will 
WBf the Senior C'lnss or 19:12 or BrockJ>Ort Stnh.• Normnl SchooL Brock-
port, T own of Swcclcn , C'ouut_,. u f :\lonroc. S t"h' nf ~''"' York. t.: n itccl 
Stntcs o f Amcr icn, be itJ,:t uf ~~oouncl mind :tJHI nhl•· body , clo nwkc. puhlis l1 
r~ml dcclnrc this, our lnsl wil l nu.-1 tc.·stmucnt in til~ J"t,JiowiuJ.C manner : 
/<'ir~l. \Vc d i rect thnt 11 lt our j ust dchts ~lmiJ he pnid. 
Stcon.d. To the fteculty, our p nrt>nts, t1nd nil otht·r~ who l1wc he lJled u-. 
to t_'Otnpldr ou r couhe, we lrtl\'C our sinc,.,;n_- g rntitud£". 
1'hird. To the Junior'i:, Wt• ICA\'e our dignity nnrl our '4.' 11~(' or duty. 
f'o•riA. T he F.nglish Ill llcllcr Speech Club l<~•·es ih ~·ord truck to 
thf' rnculty with the- pro,·i,ion thnt ~J r. Cooper he ''Ch:mtr."' 
Fifth. T o )fiss F:d wnrds. we beque-ath lh<' pleA .. urt• or pol ishin~ :md 
refining nil future r hctori<'l'b. 
5'i.rlht. T o Mr. llen uuw, n y••:,r's subscription ht lht• ·· routh'~ Com-
l)'lnion." :md •'Am~·r icnn lloy." 
~"\,.,trullt . T o ti ll' .Jun inr.~t- wr l e:~"c the pr i\'ii('Jtt' Hr Jenssipiug in t lw 
".1." _l.ibrnry. 
};ighllr. T o ~Jis .. Yn lc· wt• 1<~ '1\'C t'l red k imon:t 11 1u l n ltH't')' boudoir e:n p. 
Also n p~ir of bcd mnm slipp<•rs. 
Xi,lh. To )lnrg.urt Or~lnnd. ) l 4-fJl3rcl Sh-.ft•r h•JI\'4''! hrr boldness. 
'f ,.,.lh.. K:lty Peel lcn.\e~ her s;riggle to )lnrion llt•~tnum. 
El,rueth. Dorri~ )f ill,~r t>ntru .. b- the t":ar.· :uul .. u,.._.". i"ion of '' 1\.en" 
to i\dtle Ross. 
'l'w,lftlt. T o \'elmn \\'nh·rsou, Ruth S wf'tney INn'('' her quictncM. 
Thirl~t!nlh. l·:tltcl J lirw,v J.Ch'r" Iter " pl:,ce" :as offiN: g irl to G r:u•t• TreiJie. 
Fot~rlt'rnl h. ll llrris l~tC'It•hu ltU\'CS h is nbil ily o r t ippi llj:r ink C)\'Cr in 
ptmuwnship to Elcn nnr l.cwt'. 
Fi{lt rlllll. 'l'o ~ l r. Pl'tr,\', we lctn-e n bound ''olum~.· (tf St'c·le~··s Hjstor~· 
or Education with n lof:t c•l 1r~in nttflC'1u·d. 
Sirlunth. To ~l i<> Owtu. thot delijlhtful book .. Cookinje for Two:· 
s,.r,.ltlt'rtdh. )Jnrjorit llrodi~ lc:n-es her gift of ;tnh to Li llitt.n llowe. 
Eight~enth. Glndys ltid1nrd~oo Je:s,·es 11er lltlf conceit to llol:md 
Dotting . 
.\'indunt/J, Forrest Cnton bc.'(1ue:atlas l1is ":.weet dbposition'' to Yi. 
TrM•is. 
1'ttJCtltietlr. Mory \\' ilde,\• lcn\•es her r crsisl('lll \'f11Upin~t of the boys 
to C rnce Duell. 
'Pwcnt.'I-Firt t . 'J.'o " Unb'l" G lutlys Clnrk len \'CS the pri\'ill'J(C of p lnying 
in ussembly. 
T rt'""'J-SttNJIId , ~fltt~· ~lc.·C'or~hirk le:l\'es her long ( ?) trikirls to )Jj J. 
dr<d l'otter . 
'l'tcrlfl§~third. Aftc•r tlw nbo\'t h:as been fAithfully cnrritd out. we. the 
Stnior Class wish it II nwmlk•r-. or R. ~ . S. future hnppiness. 
Lastly we RpJ>Oint ~l r. J.:tthro1• ns executor of our 11'1-.t "''ill nnd test., .. 
anent, hereby re,·okinJt ntl fornwr wills m.-.de hy u~ nnc1 uvtkin,tt this so t hnt 
it sha ll not be broken nor c-ontt·-.tcd nnd so thnt tvcrythiug shall be Crlrr ied 
out tiS slated nbovt• to tlu· ll'ltrr of tl1c lnw. 
Ill T estimony " ' hercor, we ha,•c set our h:md Mid sc1•1 11nd rmbli~h nnd 
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deefarc this to lie our )nst wi)) nncl tcsltHn~nt iH the prc~CilCC of tJ1e witnesses 
below naoted1 this twent.r-se\t·nth dny of June. in lht" year of our Lord 
one thous~tnd nine huuclrcd :md twent~·-two. 
T il E SENIOH CLASS. 
Signed, sealed. dccl• red and f>Ublisl~t•l b~· the Senior Class in the 
presence of us, who nl tlw rcque~L nnd in tl1c proence of c:•ch 
othe r, JHn-e sub.scrihl'd our 1111U1cs n~ wilth''t-.i ltert~with: 
1. GO\'ER:\OR liii.L£1!, 
2. DR. A. (". THO)t J•SO:\', 
8 • • )I~DIY )IARTI:\ . 
Our Faculty 
J N T f II~ nineteen til century the ~t:n., fuclirll'cl f:avor:thly townrd thi.-. enrth 
n.od the god" i i:Uiled ,:rneiou.,Jy :md lrt'llltowed their rhuiccsl tift ... for then 
we re horn the present frtc"ulty of Hro<·kporl ~urm·•l s,·l•ool. Tht· gndl'l iu-
deed l11n'e hc-cu with t i!C'IU :alw~tys. Do yun Jltlt sec tJ•t• ltc1UI)' of \'('uus in 
~fiss Owen. ~Ji,s )brtin and )lib Thomp .. on: tht· "·isdo u ur )l int.'rna 
in )f iss ChaUerlon, )fh, Shepward and )I iss ll unt; thl· streugtl1 of )fn r" in 
)Jr. L:•throp. Mr. Pcrr)' 11ud ,\lr. g,,Jishur.\•? 'l'ht strc•uglh of the twu lnltc r 
is shown cspct'inlly whe n tlu.:y mo,·e the d esk on the rostrutn in tht' tHid i-
torium. They m:mfull)· bear lhrir hetw~~ burdc·n nt tlw Te<JIH'"'t or S '\l urn. 
King of the Unh·crse. uone olhc~r thnu Dr. Tlunnpsou, himM·If. At hiN left 
s ide c:1ch moruiug we• sec- J upllt•r ~ of t·ourst.• )I r. lJe 'llllnn, """'('1 II eel fur his 
f •nnOU3 \Oice of thunder wftida ec,-Jux·, tuul rc-Cf'b()(•, throUifh tltc lutll.!f. 
\\'c ~omctimes wonder if Jupitu's st rength I" n·slccl In his lt:1ir :ts $nwsou's 
\\'liS , tlu:rcforc tiiC inftl'fJUCilt hnir CUI$. 
At tht' ri,rht sid~ of" S'\turrt ~its Pluto . .:\Jr. Coop~:r. "'lin rd}:n~ on·r the 
infern~tl region~. n:.mel~· the trninin~ srhool. 
~est to J upill!r sits Aurur:a , )ri$~ J.:rlwnrds wl1o instcnd of hriuJ!iu.,c dn.l'-
li~-thl I rinrs Jischt to tilt' IUind ... nf tht• .-.hulcnt.s. n t•r dmriot j, her J{TCen 
P.ssex c-ar and it i~ runlorcd tlud occ:~~ion::.Hy ~peed limits 11tt' tmob .. t•r,·OO. 
Speed limits tlrt• thl!rcfurc rlitf't·n·nt fw111 mi:,l:tkt•s 011 till l ·~ n$!li :dt p::qH'r. 
The J\l uscs llfC rcpn: ... cntcd, too. {' lin. )Ji .. ., nrigJli. prsi(l\-til 0\'Cr Jij,(Ot)' 
nnd Polyh)·mnh ~I iss n e·nn. tnkt.·s cbtati(C of tht• m~ic and ... ,n mn.kc..· trc~. 
rocks ~ntl C\ 'Cn motmt:dn~ sin$(. 
Tf1c11 there nrc the three (;wces Agl1eio. )Jiss .J.ackson c·xprcsses IJc.,uty 
nnd ~eoodness. 
EuJ)rosync-)Jiss Greene, nn cxpoueut of (·l•r-erfulness. 
T luaHn- Miss Y:_•lc noted for hn pcrpclut•l frc:sl • ucs~. 
To )Jiss \VJtll:•cc Wt,' liSCrihc..· the mllllt' of :\'nndi-~des .. of ju)·· 
lliss Re ,•nold s is indeed T nC'itll, Silcnre. t\:sk all who h rl\t! d:~rc·d to 
whisper in ti1c writing room, if this is tml tru~. 
'J'o tlu· Flu•ulJ.v 
The fair~t, the Lri,:htt-st under tht• ~un­
l'nculty ninet-een bnnty .. uru:; 
\Visc~t nnd kindest lcnchcrs. loo. 
Faculty nineteen twcnt)··two. · 
Jack MacJ..;aughlin In "Dugs"-
"Flo were are c ross·poUna.te.d by people 
rushtna throu.sh the nelds after the 
eowa."' 
Miss Treble In gt!ogrnphy- " Mtsa 
Helnrldca. you are lato.·· 
F. H.-·~·es. I v.·as being held by lhe 
Drloclpnl." 
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Basketball Memories of 1921-1922 
( '1' !.'rill Ctl.-,il~· II{' ~w irl tllllt Urm·kport :\oriWII tnj o~·t'd II \'Cr~· success rul 
hnsk<·tl•a ll .Sl'l'l~ l111, l1ul h ntltll'liea ll)· :uuJ tiuaut•itdly. Tlu~ t erm l turned in 
II delorit'' r~gn i u .. t 5 th•ft•:&t ... " 'llic·l• j , fnr frnm llt'illf( t l \'~r~· poor reeord . 
t\ltllough the bn_, . .., tlirl uot whi p l-:11'1 Hi;rh. the c·rt·nrn of the ~t.tt. l t'". they did 
lumd llho1c, Hi~l1 . \i<•tur H\l'f t in- En .. t-<.ldcr ... tl J(ood t rimming. 'T he .Nor-
11l.,J lu~l two h:ud-fou,:ht route .. t--. to \\'~"'\l High by 2 nnd lo point ma.rgins. 
It Wth just b:1rd lut'k nnd th,- frt.·:.J.. .. of the: pUll." tlmt to .. t for them. 
T he !tom did not h:nt• nil it> lnhor for merrly till' lo~t• of !he jr'11Dr. 
ll n'i :~r~yonc srcn whitt ~w~;~th'r .. on :m y or the ffiiOWl' lntdy? I f not. gi,·e 
~o~omc of the ~Iris tlw .. onc·c· HH'r." Tht• pln~·crs, c'tmrh. nnd mnU:tJ.rer nr<· 
due l'vr 11 b:u tcltU't soon. T lu.· n ll"o ir ito :an tuuuml nne ruul follo"·ing liH" 
fc·f'd , :1 t::Jptuin i.s c ho .. ~·u fnr thl• ucxt sc~•.:,on. T l • .,· c·osuin)C l'nll .~;hould St~c.· n 
\'d c•r:tn t."'mbiJllllion iu !<olll t .. with thl' t'SCCptiou n r t'tt pt. C:,t on nnd lh ·d 
Uirre ll. Hcd h:ao; ~tct·c.·pt ,·d rt position on nex t yeur 's S)·raru~ Vttrsity, wbHe· 
1-'orre~· w iJl be with t lat" Cc·nlrn l ... 
I SOl \ un·,u. 
Player Comes 
!toot . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • 1 1 
\\'etch • • • . . • • • • • • • . • I I 
('ttton • • . • . . . . • . • . . . . a:; 
Curtis • . . . . . • • • . . . . . I~ 
Corbe tt .. . . . . . • . • . • . . 10 
T iJthc ...... . , • , • . . . G 
1-1 . Birrell . . • .. • • . . • . :} 
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ll('r bit" Root b. hi~th ~<."t:Jrt'r with 173 b.'l~kc:b. whill· 1-:. \\'tlch lt'.1d$ the 
b:a~keb from th~· fidel with lit JlOnl-.. ~o reeord W l'h kt·pt of Bill Birre!J's 
"huotin.'( ~u we cnulcl uot c·nll' r' it " ' ith the ot her. For informrtlion about hi" 
munL..:r o r h:t.skcb, n.-,k the.· lh·tlhl'ml. he'll be .·•blc to fi ~ture 'em up. He's u 
Krcttl kid for figures. ~t'\'t'r 111 i.sscs ,_,show ul Xo''· Fi lz hugl1. 
THE S TY L US 
Rlt6ULTt OF THe ScucouLK 
8. N . S. Opponents B.~- S. Oppooe.oLI 
12 ........ Alumni ......... , J6 22 ......•• \Vc::st Hi~h •• •.• •• 26 
15 .•..• ... Enst High ....... 30 68 ........ Wtor••w ......... 12 
39 . .... .. . Albion ........... II 3 1 .... .... ll1111Cn High ...... 15 
19 ...... . . West High ..... .. 2.1 '6 ......•. Thein Delta Ch i .. . 23 
17 . .. ..... Alumni ••••.••• . . 11J. 25 ........ Unll'nlo Noramt) ... 12 
60 ........ Warsaw .. ........ 23 39 ........ Albion .. .. . 30 
HJ ........ Lockport .. .. .. .. . 23 28 ........ Spencerport 19 
~7 ••••••.. Bufi'•lo Normol ... 21 
:az . .•... .. lth~co High . . . . . . 48 623 344 
Game:s won. II ; Lost, ~ 
The Ball Team 
Q N April 26, the Normnls pried the lid off lilt• 19~2 h11selu1 11 senson with 
n one·sided dctory .n'('r Sptnc<-rporl High. T he 111~1· St·hool lnds w(•re 
unnhle to Hget to" the c·unc~ of citltcr Fl:tl(g or ~ l t~rtlu, whc\ twirled ~ood 
lmll for the winners. T ilt',\' received ~ood supporlJUul w c•rt• nc,·cr in d:mgcr· 
ous holrs. The Norn~nls wielded ,,·icked sticks m1d r un up 18 tn.Uics in 
0 1-2 inninsrs to Spenccrt.)Orl 's lo•1esome 3. 
The seoond JttlmC: or tl•r S("nSon W:lS pln~·cd n,rAin ... t Geneseo ~orrn:.]s 
nnd pro,·ed to be n htt llittin~r contest. B. :\. S. rnUJt up nine runs in the 
~erond inning nnd ne'·~r W A.J hended, winninJt by n l7 to ll seore. Cnton 
pitched n good gAme And but for errors behind Mm would hll\"11: kt!pl down 
the opponent's scor-e. 
The nine shows murh promise of roundinsr into n ,·..-r." rormidnble outfit 
be fore t1•e settson wnnrs fr1r. The outfit is n hnr•l lliltiug one :~nd hns 
counlcd for n tot:1l of !J5 runs in lhe first two st.n rts. Ttu~ pitchin~ st.t' U' 
s l1ow" Mnrtin , F'lr•g,:c ruut C1,lon nltcrnnting in the hox rt nd the~· h t1\ 'C 
")l usl•" Corbett br ill uti the J"llt•le to- receive. 'rhr iufic·ld displn.ys Ch ton 
ur Stottle at firs t , ~l r.rlln plnying second, Curtis huldinJt down short, nud 
Ed. Corbett occupyiu~t tloircl. Tloc ~ro rdcn boast• of Eel . Welch, "Cricket" 
Corbett, Ke n B nrcJny nnd L.es. Stott I e. These boy.!t nrc te rrible fly exte r-
minntors. 
J)rt l•ious to tllt" .S('R..,On's OJlCOillJr1 the members of last ~~cnr's tc:am md 
And elected Jimmie )lnrtin. Cnt>tnin. Jimrllit" hM t>ln,·ccl "''ith the Xormt11ls 
t'\'t'r since he entered 11. )\. S. four ~·c-ars ngo. No 0 11c could httl' C been n 
better t:hoiee_, for J im will mttk<" nn A ~o. I ltruter. 
BrOC'.kporl h:ts A ' ',t,nnppy '· lil('hcdule this y r nr, thnuks to the e frorls or 
)lllnngrr BilJ Cnllowtl~'· Although Bi ll dot·~ flCrs is t in 11-tic·king to shMt 
Jlflnts vi:1 tbc kn ickcr route, we'll pns.s it up for he'g workin' Cor the nine 
"II the time. 
The schedu le is ns follows: 
April 26-!';prnc<rport ( :!) nt Brockpo.rt ( 18) 
29-Gcncs<o ( II } nl Brockport ( 17) 
May 2- Nilton at Brock1>ort 
3-ll<din• nt )Jooin~ 
JO- -S ptoncerport at Spencerport 
12-G•ncs<o at Geneseo 
17- llillon nt Hilton 
19-Wr•t High 3! Brock1>orl 
26-Albion at Albion 
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:)1 \l'e,t II i!lh ot Rochester 
June 7-~lcdino nl llrockport 
!!-Albion ot Uroekport 
A hit in time s:wes the uiut;. 
-----
One Ma.y Day, Long Ago 
U~· flelco H. Higgins 
W JTJ I the whole.· world ("c•lehrttting the sixth hundrcdtl1 nnnh·ers.ary o( 
D nntt··s dc:-alh rand '" thi .. \t'1')' modern poet of the ).fiddle Ages was 
born in )f:t)~. it i~ of "')"K'Ci:aJ intt•rC''"Jl to us, th~ )'OUths o( tod3y, t.o parallel 
tU1 incident of hi<i life "•hich nl(hl ·"PI'"·:.Is to U3. 
At tt :\l:t.y O:t)' f)."lrt)~ . nt the tender :a;::e of nine, younp:er Uu.n our mo.st 
tlnppin~t flapper. ht• fdl iu Jon~. Tlti3 is the tir.!tl incident in the ''Vitn 
~u0n1" ('The ~t·w l.ifr) n book written within " f"ew ~·er~rs nnd which 
mnkcs his inl"ntur.tion immurtnl. " \Vhcn mint: C)'C~ firsl lx·held the glorious 
111i<~tr~:,s of' nn· hetarl wla•• wn~ cnllcd JJton tricc," taud from U~ttl time forwtlrd 
~nys tilt' pud: "LO\'l' ruh·cl II 1wcr my soul. .. 
T l1e second ineid('nl cwru rrrci nine yc~t r.s Inter wht"n s he howed t o bhu! 
T hink of it- thiukinJ,t 4lf o"t' ~tlrJ nine )>·c:H:,. \\'oulcl we know he r :Lt. niJ 
nrttr nine yc:u:-.- niur dll,\'/i is C]llile !L Jong time llOW (or tt ''crush,. tO 
fl':i("h its hcight- :mrl dt•l\lh. too. 
Although sht: mnrrit"tl wnw c1Ut" f'lse be lon:d her "JI hi.!! life ttnd while 
in "l'nrndise .. b.: pltltl"' ht"r in tht• , e,·enth h<"3' C'n. lit' refrAined :.s f:tr 
A' l know (rom :..-. .. igninJt her hu'b.,nd :t platt in tbt " l nreroo'' although 
he st·cm~ to ba,·e clnnc• !ItO to tH·ryonc lw knew. 
:\owndtt~·s the blOr~t of ""' :ardent ta Jo,•er ns he, would run after this 
fnshiou. 
ACT I Scene I- ( Vit11 nonv11) 
'fi111c: fi:Oo tt, 111 , ( Obs('n•c nine is his myf!tie nulllbcr). 
Slnge l'ropcrtie~r~ . FJowN'f nnd birds in ubundtmce indirn t h•e of s pring. 
Ju for\'jtfOUnd n bit t o left ltf .. t~lfCC. ll fruil Sl,~tnd buill high Mlcl temptiogJy. 
A ~·ounJt ,::irl is in ehtu·~·· rcli.K'd iu "' ''dress of modest cri u• 'On." A ~·oung 
bo.'" npprottebes. show& iutrn: .. t in (:air one. 
Bo\·-" ~inc b:mnn, c-1un. 
. [ Exit rischt J.tlnueintr b..-.ck. She rollowa him with htr e~~es. ] 
c,rtnin 
.\ ("1' II ·( l'ur~tnlorio) Scene I 
'l' i111c D :00 n. 111, (ln pl'il' of tUic dlly). Cltttrncters ttn1l bCl'n c ry the same. 
I It• c\1idcnlly hns s toppt•cl t 'tl tiii[.C. 
Jloy- C:trior. ( I lc luwrl"' ht•r uiu~ roses, li n)'<:tl<t1 guziiiJ.( loduJ(Iy. ] 
Ct4rtain 
ACT Ill ( l':ar:tdiso) Scrne I 
Time: 9:00 ,.,, m. ( lnJht' or nnother dtt.~·). Stage proJ~tlies t1nd actor" 
tl1l' .... ,me. both cp1itc dht•n·nl looking. A Ford pants nearby in unison with 
the rndiotic :alnlO!t]llu.·re. 
Ho~·-"Cnrbsimn? Si Uc·• ?" [ He ,:trnbs bert kis.srs her exAct I~· nine times, 
thr~· fl~· to the f erdd Ford. ] 
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Arethusa !Notes 
B.'' f\ 11ll1('riu,• Hurkt• A UJ-:TIIl' SA. with the hnarl,\ 4'( 1- l)jJ(' tAiit•ll nr nil .... mt•tuht•r ... ~. ..... lll ~ldt n 
~UN"e .. , or nnothc>r t ('tllt. O ur IIC\\ ofti('t , .. h•nt•. ~ith 110 h .... ''JK"p'' :otnd 
cuthu.sit'l .. m th:m Ll1eir prt·dc,, '..or~. (aitl!(ull~· t' 'U.-."Cuh·tl lht·ir uumc rou .. 
tluties. 
J nint ~t'''iun w:h Ill' hi til\' \\'t•clnc .. ,b \ hc·(ort• \':u~:atiou . \l nrt•l• :w. l)id 
l'\ 'Crynuc- lmn· n good liu~t•? \\\• nt~·cl ;wl n .. k w llt' ll Wt• wr•rt• t•ult•rl:\int'cl 
hy nn "illuslrnh;d" ... Oilj.t "' llnppa llrna" " IIIII( h,\' Ollt' nf uur tnJ(·ntcd 
brollt\'T1\, J lrlrold Conk liusc. t\ nolh\•r inl··n · .. tiiiJl fc.•aturt• ur till' t' H ' IIin,z: Wtl .. 
a ''his(' tl"C"illllion by our .. little'' prc, ialntt. Tlirn· ,.Jn·t·r .. (,,,. .\ n·ththrt ! 
Alpha Delta 
1-J.> Nellie ltoerrltc<'n 
A II LIH_, t uu In the world 
L 01•\'C-J when we ar(l ~01w. 
P lent} or joy may 00 round. 
H R.PillD(.'"K.W, too. doe-s abound 
A twa)-. ""hen we're around 
0 uty alway• comes ftf'l't. 
E \'erythlng el!;e must woh, 
L OVIIIK t•n('h OlJH>r whh l'hitMl.) 10\'t:', 
T llllL'K where you'll nlw"y" find th(l 
A. 0 . erO\Iid- Che !Wl'lt {1\' (\r! 
The St>nlor members or Alpha Delta onl)' for lbt· nt:Xt y('~r. hul aJ .. o i.n the 
f'Xtend to the Sorority lho h(l';trtle11t }'ears to t'OUJl". :.; ('. l.l . 
wl.shes ror s uccess and prosperilt. not 
Agonian News r·-· E .\ ![ullillll Fra tt-•ruit,\' wboh('S to ''' )>41ft tt \\'r~· "'IU'('t'''fu l ,H'taf. hotli 
'-OCirtll~ rtnd fin:arwinl l~~. Tilt' ._,rcne r:d n ll ihuh· of t!•,• mt ml-.·r .. throu~oth· 
out tlw \ t"nr )m-s he-en om· nf c"trOJX:r:alinn .. nd l1dpfulm...... \\'c- h:ut· 
enjo~·,·d ~uru1~· Anciral lillll'' nt uur m•dinJl'· \\'t• h:nt• I tt 11 t'lL.IIIJC Ufl n. 
stmh· of FrltiiCC whkh i' iu ... tructiH~ n.s wdl tl' t•utcrtniuiuJt. \ t tht• 1)t'$.!in· 
ing 'or tla • ,\'Cilr Wl' ~mid lhUIIl' umdi! C.' I IIUI~ in the m~tin t••~rricl•u "'t:n : r:tl 
lime~. \\' lth II portion ur lht• munc~· Wt• tt•(•t•h •t•d from tiH' 'It' Wt' p ut 11t' \\' 
Jock .. on our kitdtcn :tutl .. udt·t~· ruouJ tlo~ .. r~. 
T il(' l: rrtte rnih· W:t'- q n · .. urn· lu lu .... t• 1t .. l•r,· .. ide ut. '\dth· ;.;~.~ .. ion' :at 
the bc~Cinnin~ of ·the timtl lut " ~"t·k~. ;o; '1l1r' u,,.. ... "':b •·lu·h·tl tu fill thi .... 
position. .\ t the bt-Jrirmius: of t-ht• )l:arc,_•h ru ... h 't·:t'I-OU wt· mitil\tnl .,h. f:irl ... 
Cet·dilt Allt•n :mel Bt•rlhtt \ \ utr.•.,.., \\' crt· d t·,•lt•tl to repr, ... t· tlt tht• .\;.ronhn 
Fr,,tcruitr nt (',un-o(·:~tiun whid1 i'- to 1w lwM 11l Out:"ontu thi .. ·' t" lr. 
\\'1' n.h·nd our bt•s l Wilollt•s ror SUCf.'l '"" lu tltv.)\! \\' hu flrl' lt•Jt\ IIIJ.t us in 
June to t'Ult•r the tc:u:ltiug proec.ssiou. 
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Color Day 
/J,y Grace M, 1'rebl" 
TI-n: twenh•-fir~t o'\UI1U11 1 Color D:w Wllao he"ld ,.,t school Fridn,·. :\l:n· 1{) , 1922. Despite· the unf:nor~ble. wtitthtr which d ''UUfh'Ht-d. ~,·er~:thinJt 
e.xC't.·pt our high .bpirib, the d:a~· W35 n dt'C·idcd suct't'u. , \ (tt·r mornin).C 
n$-.'>Cinbl~· lh<: rannmt.l Senior D:mce w:~s lcl•ld in the ,:t''llllltt.,.iuen. music bcint{ 
rurnisletd by the "S,rnc•otuatc.~d Six." Al uoon n buffet luu!·hcon was sern~cl 
in the plt1y room. 
Owiug to the dtuupucss. the pro,gr:uu wns gi,·eu in A~ .. cnehJ,,• 1-lal l. Fol 
lowinJl tt. concert by the school b:md, n p:asrenul cntitlt·d ' T he Spirit uf 
Sprin(l" \\' ftS given. Solo dnn<.-es b~· ~I i~~ l .ueile Rrucc.·. ~li&"t Zcll:a Co\l·rt 
and ~li&s P.mmeline Gordon were :altr:sclhc re .. turcs. 
Grc11t credit is due to both pupils :md tt>rtchcrs in pr1.·p ·tring :md cur)'• 
ing out the cnterlninmcut. rmd espccinll)' h• Bill Birrell, wlw so hcroic·d l.'' 
sn\'et1 t he ,\ll1.fpolc. 
A ''t.' r .v exei lin~t lmll g:unc ))(_·tween \\'est ll i:rll 111tll Brockport ~on 
e luded lite nfternoou· ~~. pm~rnm. The , .J,riou-. Societic~ pro,·idcd ref'r~~h 
menl-o and trinkets .,t booth .. on the C:tttlpu~ nnd in tltt• sr~m. 
l>:nnon·~ orchestra furnbhl--d music- (or tile Color u~~· d :mee in th· 
Cl'cnin,:c. Tlu: g)·mn:ssium WliS bt-autifull~· d•·C"or:ttcd willt .lrtp .. n<".!oC pilutt·r~. 
hmtern-,, cltnry bloss01us. nnd bmmcrs. This ,l <tp:utCM' h:t(•k~otround (orua·d 
:1 de lightful setting for till' clrmcc. 
So in spite of uufn\'Ornblc conditions Color Dny was ilb usun l succC!!-S. 
Stories From a Drawing Class 
NO· we nre not nspiriu" to lilerury fnutc, nor t:\cn tr~·ing to be.tontt· 
f:mtouit illustr:tlors. lltH'k of tlt('~t: .1\IMit"~ •tn• lmur~ uf' lmrtl !:thor uSCfl 
iu lt)Oklng up the hr•hil~ of l hc ' 'nrious Jtnimnls. l>irds. ur inM'<''-" with wltich 
t lu: ~tor,v rlcnls. 
It ItA 'I n hn tys been lltt• cur;tou\ to do unturc ~tudy tlr11 win~:,-more pttr 
ticul:.rl~· plnnt dMwinJZ:'· Thes-e w1•rc c.!rn\\ u or copiccl with no lbouj.thl 
or ~tud.'• lk•,rond thl" tnl"re drnwin(t. Dt .. iKJl w:ws d out• with no thou,:rht 
or npp1irntion. Todny the industrhJ nrt'! Nurse is gr:ulut~lly suppl:ll'llinJe 
the old hit or miss ~dactnc of tc:tchin~ flr.uwin,;r. It :tims to g i,'C tl ton~lit 
contcul to the sub,i c<·t Clr to furnish f l hmw ~tl:ou t wltic·h tu rc ,·oh 'C lla~ 
work. rood, clothinJl, nnd s ltdtcr 1trt' the mnin tupic.·s. l u t he work of 
t ftis pnrtic·ul:ar eln~s ~lldlt>h or home~. wn~ th\! suiJj cct clao~eu. Tbe out-
liJ1e of the work w:•\ hritfl\' :.s follow': fiht. the stud,· of the homes of 
our nnim~t1 friends, ucd tl1~ dweUin~ of p rimiti,·c mn~a. tmd so on le.:td· 
insr UJ) to the J>rcscnt dny .\meric:m l"' rchit.·eturc unci iutcrior decorntinn. 
The purJ)()Se in litis pfm~c of the work- nui uml homl's- is two fold, ntune ly. 
to lea rn of the h.·tbit:tl JUHI ~1eth•ities of :anhunl~, nnd to ruprc•senl the SIHHC 
in pidnriftl form. 
A ll or the stories il lustrntcd we re gooc_l. .\Inn)' obtilincd e-xcellent nmrk ... 
Out of" class of tltirty· dsrltt, nine stoml 95~ in the story writin~. s ix stood 
95% in the illustrntiou. The two :•ccomp~tnying stories :trc samples of the 
95~ work: 
fo'lorenee Cole-uWHI you lovo me as Al len IA~cey-"Morc, dnrllng, the re 
much In Juno as b'ebruary ?" UI'C LWO more d:ays hi June." 
r 
' 
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Diary of 0 . U. Senyor 
AprU J-16-E:astcr Vnc:atiou. St:tdc ~•t hom..:.. O le: town is slow without 
H er here. 1 will be glnd wen wac:•tion's over. 
April 17- l..ots of exsilcrnmlt- mte of tl•e gur)s got mnrryd. AJ I the 
gu rl.s got noo socks. 
April 18- Tnk Her to the c.luuee l:1st nitt;. She luketl swell. 
Aupril 2·---G urls :all talking l<• :tnct in the korriders fabout n green hat. 
\Visht l ~JtOo wnt the gossup wuz nil nhout. 
AprH 25- Gurls still tnlkin. All the feJiers wore there noo swetters 
tud:tye. E\·er,\·bud<lic kl:.pped fur t m. 
April 2f,_.Mr. P~arrie he sprung :a exnm on us in history of ed. 0 
tCmJJOrta! 0 1nores ! \V:\nts ta gi,·e his tassislunt sum wurk to doo. H e for·-
got thnt we don't hev en,yhQ€1.\· to Uoo ours fur us. It 111ake~ tlle s ik. 
Apri l 27-B::lll g~tme irl I he :tftcrnoon. l3and phlid so f{Ud wc w:1llupped 
them othe r guys lo n frn .-:zle. Sum hoy~ we got he re in o)e B. N. S.! 
ApriJ ~S-_Purty nere koll~pscd todny. Hurbie Burrell resited his 
retorica l withoul stoppin onct. Tr:tining Sku le pJn~·c. Gee! it wuz swell, 
Glet: Kluh sounded grate. She wuz in it. 
)Jil.~· 1---Got my prh·ut kritz ton itc. Them teecbers ~tlwi's girn me ]ow 
marks. You kin tell who there petz is by the highe marks. P:"1 wundered 
why 1 SU11g "J tLin't Jlobod~··s d:nlin" ::Il l nile loJlg. 
)lay s-.Sum more girls got the re hnre bobbed. So did C. 0. n. 
)lay 9-Miss Heme m·<-ldc us sing .. the song Amcrik~ sin~:;" ror the 
G2·1•th l~·me this yere. \\Je rry Wildie she kept kount. 
~loy lt-..CSef•yurlj got there pik.turcs htkcn tod ::tJ'C. f hope )lnggie 
Slt1tfer doJ) 't ltirle m; fellcrs in b.<ick. 
Retrospect 
By M. U. F. 
1 lun·c drc:tmed of castles in village and pl:dn.: 
Dy the •rottdside nnd crowded street; 
1 h11ve builded m.e (]wellings: :nvay frorn the rnin, 
' )lid 'the pulses and throbs of lh.; hel\t. 
Away from the ple~•snres of life I roruu, 
Awil.\' fron1 the flowers and the g rass; 
Cflught Jn the whirl of tlte soft drink's foam, 
I live in fuy house of g l tiSl:l. 
There :nc U'IO\'ies :111d news, but no open door, 
Jn my owo fool's pnradisc; 
And life is g<:ttiug to be such 'tl bore, 
That J wish for some ad\•ice. 
1;-or J'm tired of roaming nnd ne\'Cr gniniog 
The joys of life th-ut briug peace; 
The yea rs hasten on, ttnd my life is waning1 
I fel)t lhat. my senrch n'er will ceflse. 
J wrmt to go bnck :mrl :1lwnys st<1y 
1 n my home by the winding ro:ul; 
Just. res·t, tiJid work, ~md }()\'(: {tl'ld pby, 
And drop this we<try lond. 
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SENIOR STARS 
By N. E. M. 
A iS rorAlvira. the fl r JSL Siamese twin, 
B I& tor Birrell, H erbie and "kin." 
C is for Cftton, Lbe b&at president ever , 
0 Is tor Doris, who can draw so clever. 
E:; Is for Ethel, the fair office queen. 
F ls Cor fo""'lngg, with Peg always seen. 
G is for Gladys, the pianist In assemb-
ly . 
H Is tor Harris s.. who dalH:es so 
"nimbly.'' 
I Js for Jnez. 60 quiet nnd demure. 
J Is Cor Julin, whom study does Jure. 
J< i.s tor Knapp, tho nuburn-halred 
beauty, 
L Is Cor LeVIgne, the cop on noort·hour 
duty. 
i\t Js for Merle, around "vet" 
N lit ror Nettle, whom we'll not Cor-get. 
0 l.s for Olive , \'Cry tall and stately, 
J> Ls for Peel. bcuar known as .. Katie:· 
Q is for Queens or the c lass or '22, 
R Is for RowQ, the smalles or the crew. 
S Is for Shafer. a wee (?) little ml.ss. 
T is for Twitchell, LO whom work Is 
bliss. 
U Is for Upton, who loves to "Foxtrot." 
V Is tor Vlncclla. whorn we like a lot. 
W Is tor Wldley. the beauty of the 
class. 
X Is tor unknown things that come to 
pass. 
Y Is tor Youker, who a Peckham will 
be, 
Z Is tor you. who are surely at aea. 
H.esJ>ect oUr tollcrA: The Plummer, 
the F'ller, the Shipper&, the Miller. 
Don't overwofk our heavyweights: 
UJ>ton and Caton. 
Pay national Regard to our Irish: 
McOmber. ~:teCormlck. McCagg, Our 
Welch: Merle. Margaret and Helen. 
Be kind to our birds: the :dartfn, 
the Robin (son). 
Listen to our nolae : Dono(vn_u), 
Spal(rord), Aus(Un), (LIIC)Icr. (llllls ). 
Now como and partake ot our 
recreation: 1"o Rowe for M lies. 
Take Knapp (s) and Play .Euchre 
(Youker). 
THE THINGS T H AT CO U N T 
By Winifred Smith 
:He ratlg In 11 little ~ooner 
·rhnn the o ther rcl1ow~ did, 
And he J;tnyed a little longer 
Whe u the bt~ll orde red "!3lOJl.'' 
H e workQd n little hnrder. 
And he t«lked n liulc le~s. 
H e thre w less notes in study hull. 
And hnd hl.s run outside. 
J·'or C\'ery little 1110\'emem 
His r fl'ichmey cxpres.scd, 
·nms his standings gre-w Just 
A llttlo- higher than the res1. 
J:=ach school niJ;ht wh\.!:t t he burs c;Om l 
'round. 
Oh, how he dreaded to t;Wy In , 
13ut h 3 put nglde tht- t hou-.:;ht o f ,,111y, 
And 21Aid, ••My l c::..;~:~on mu<;t come 
Or1t." 
I·Ie 8uc:~eedcd with C\'ery teocb('r 
Becau~t> be went hnlt wny: 
H e help~d abou t the buildin~ 
In a hundred llUIC' WAYS. 
N ow It's \'Cry little wonder 
As n rgenu time npJ)rooc.:he~. 
That he mttrnwrs with a smile. 
" .r\ren't little th ing worth wh ite?" 
HEED THE FOLLOWIN G 
Aonor 
The Flag (g ) 
Tbo Ki ng, nnd 
Tho crown or Oakltaf(Sl. 
Dcwnre or 
The scoop or the Derrick. 
The c.:urso ot Oamms. 
'li'he pride whfch comes rrorn Lacey 
gowns . 
The sUng ot the Frost,. 
The Keene ey e o( th f' tcaelw rs. 
Tho Bangt ot <:ltt :iS~rOOtlt dOOnl. 
The Luce tongue in 1-]nglls h chss. 
The Houseman It you stay atu.·r 10 
P. ~1 . 
The sun beeaU!;e its Ray(s)burn. 
The: Pe-el or the lnst bell. and run if 
you Se(a)man(a) especially a Bee. 
man. 
HcJnr Jcks-"Oldn't the water J.:<!l in 
to your mouth when you swore?"• 
1-'IB,h"g- ''No. Tile dams kepr It oul.'' 
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The Four Years 
By ~lildrcd 1·:. llill 
lfe w:.s nothintr" but a " Fr~~~~~·" whrn he tir~t hc;t~tan, 
But he fuo1blcd r111d ltc sfh1ok . wllt'u lw saw the l1ca.d nnn: 
And lu• t luHight in Ids miud lu: wns ;tfl~o:r him lu· kucwJ 
.For he cttught tim in the Jt~'IU, and Coh ~tsw thnl note ht• threw. 
But this wn.s &UflfJO-"tilion, ~tnd it didn't lnst IOIIJC. 
For bef"ort tbt: ' 'cttr w:1s fWt:r he W.'IS tt~ bad a .. tiiH'One. 
The next. yt:nr itc w:1s :1 ··Soph'' end linJ(e rcd in Lite hnll, 
And disobexed the ruJcs nt fiii\•Ume, "' nil. 
lie stayed ~ulll'll(' 111 uij!:ht. ,.;,d let l1i .. lt'.SSOih ,Jicle: 
r rc cmuc i n l.-tc Ill morning. when hi .. c~·cs were not ope' \\ide. 
Still wht•u tbe cud d rew ni~ll ·:ntcl wns s ung by niiJ 
H e \'Owed lh:tt if he passed, lu,; 'c-1 blttrl in ri_qht uc~t f:1ll. 
lJ e squeezed throutch the ni(Ony wilh ~i~t~· for ~~ m:trk w 
And slJt rletl :18 n .luuior ns hnppy tiS n lt~rk. 
lie triwl to remembt.:J' the l'Xtunplc uf the rc·nr bc fort·, 
Uut he slipped into his hnhit before the ~·ca r wn~ tier: 
He found his mi,t,..kc :tg.:tin ttnd impron.·d it with ~t C"hf'tr. 
For ht: r1ttl1cr wns nfrnid he might slrt~· tlterc nnothcr ~·ca r. 
llowtW(' J' he is :1 scuior in his rourth ,,.,.,,, uf stri fe, 
li e's ctll1ncd right down lo hu8jness :ulfl worked for n il Iii~ life. 
li e's been tl1rouFh .!tOrrow nnd seoldin~o: from B(•:·uu:tn. 
But he'3 ~tood tUid bore it ~~~ n br:H·e St•nm:tn. 
Unti l lu-- hns comt• to the end of four lt)iiJ;OIIll.! ycnrs, 
\\'ht•rc ht• now dcpnrts with ou r rouslnJt dtt'Cr:o.. 
l'urple's for the ... rc""h.m.:Ul, who'rc :-.o ('())d :md -,till at tir~t. 
Jtcd for the "'Soplt .. who dnrrs to do tltt worl)t, 
Yellow's ft>r tlu~ .Juniors, who",·c J,l'i)l so much lt) sn~·, 
llr·own·~ for thr. sober Seuior. lc:wiu~ scl:ool i-. g:cd to~•ln,\·· 
JJiue is for tbe facult~·~ whrn the~· (':tn't srct thl'ir .. tudeut.. through, 
Green is for the bunch of you. both ,\' OU, und you, nnd you. 
Pupils' Fa rewell to Old B. N. S. 
By )t ae Lader 
When l 'ru gone I'll not tor~et you , 
An(l 'thi time thnt I should go. 
I am happy tor 1 he day I mN you-
1 ha•<'e often cold my frltnd• .so. 
Onee my heart was In your keeping, 
And pel'chancc you IO\'C m~ yet. 
fi'a r away I'll soon be teaching, 
When I'm gom.\ I'll nol torc-et. 
nerrain: 
When I'm gone, I'll not rorgut you. 
\Vhen f rom you I'm rar n.wa")' 
I'll be ceaehing In the school 
For whleb you dr-Illed me day by day. 
In my hC11rt thC"re'll be a lnnglng, 
FUicd wllh pnln Mud fond N•gret: 
1 wUJ leave you In ure·s morning, 
\Vhen I'm gone, I'll noc forget. 
How wisdom's light. is 1\lwnys buru lng 
In our happy normal JtChooL 
rn our heart lh(•re -..·as no H;Lrning. 
But to do tha golden rule. 
\Ve we re hapJ))' there togothc.r. 
Peaceful bouN passJng on. 
ln thoae yeara vthen first "''-" met. 
I om lc.<.~tvlng now rorevcr, 
Though l'm wac·hln:;, I will not ror~ct 
Jobn Ia n big tnt fellow, 
\\rho nu,kes a bnnJo wlk like a cello 
n c c.au dance all the nlgbL 
Until morn ablnK lt.s ll.~tht. 
And then appear brlgbt nnd mellow 
:\tlsa Hunt- "Now. cla&M, I'U explnm 
the advanee pr-oposition Look 3t tht• 
boord while I run through lt. 
TH E STYLUS 
A wise old bird Is he 
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